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BHR CCGs’ weekly GP update – Friday 11th Dec
 
Dear colleagues,
 
It is with deep sadness that we share with you the loss of a valued GP and
member of Havering CCG, Dr Abdul-Razaq Abdullah. Dr Abdullah worked in
Havering for 30 years. Above all else, he was a selfless and compassionate man
who loved his patients and was popular and respected amongst his peers. His
death is a tragic loss to our GP community.
 
We would like to offer our sincere condolences to Dr Abdullah’s family, friends and
work colleagues. We are ensuring they are supported through this difficult time
and we would like to thank GPs and practice staff from across our area for the
support and compassion they are also providing.
 
As you will know, we are making final arrangements to receive the first vaccines in
north east London this weekend, with the intention of starting to vaccinate those
identified as the top priority - our elderly residents and care home staff - next
week. We are excited to have several primary care hubs approved for north east
London. There is still much to do, not least delivery of fridges, but we’d like to
acknowledge your fantastic response to what can only be described as a
particularly challenging week as preparations are made.

Again, we acknowledge that your patients will be asking an increasing number of
questions about the vaccine, and last week we shared a holding message for you
to use on your practice websites and for practice staff. We now have an updated
message from NHSE/I which you can use on websites and practice staff can use
on the phone, and an image for websites, social and screens.
 
As we continue to make progress with addressing the waiting times of patients
across BHR, we’d like to thank our 50 GP practices that have signed up to provide
blood testing, of which 31 practices are now providing phlebotomy clinics .
Combined with the community sites, this means that we will have approximately
62 clinics across BHR once all of the GP sites are up and running, you can read
more in our weekly phlebotomy stakeholder update which can be found here.

As always, we thank you for all of your hard work, and wish you, where possible, a
restful weekend.
 
Primary Care update
Covid-19 vaccine operational updates
Letter for CEOs and SROs from NHSE/I Implementing the Covid Vaccination
Programme

PCN sites beginning COVID-19 vaccination
Follow this link for information to support you to stand up your vaccination service
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Covid-19 vaccine patient information
PHE has published patient-facing leaflets for those receiving the Covid-19
vaccine. Follow this link to download a copy of the leaflet and poster.
 
For info: Week One: Implementing the Covid Vaccination Programme
For hospital hubs

New message for patients on getting the Covid vaccine
Last week we sent through a holding message for you to use on practice
websites and for practice staff. We now have an updated message from NHSE/I
you can use on websites and practice staff can use on the phone, and an image
for websites, social and screens.
 
Covid-19 Vaccine: MHRA precautionary advice on allergies issued
You may have seen media coverage, following two case reports of anaphylactoid
reactions associated with administration of Pfizer BioNtech COVID-19 vaccine. In
response, the MHRA has issued the following advice to healthcare professionals
 
COVID-19 vaccinations and care homes: programme launch
Helen Whately, Minister for Care, has written to care homes [for older adults],
outlining plans for getting the first COVID-19 vaccine (Pfizer-BioNTech) to care
home staff, from the first day vaccinations are available. Follow this link for further
information.
 
Covid-19 Vaccine: The British Islamic Medical Association (IBMA) position
statement on the Pfizer/BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine
After consulting Muslim health care professionals, Islamic scholars & Muslim
umbrella bodies from across the UK, the IBMA has issued a position statement
 
Pfizer vaccine information
A range of links have been published about the Pfizer vaccine.
 
Covid-19 vaccine and patients prescribed anticoagulants
Please find London Region (NHS E & I) Position Statement: Covid 19 vaccine and
patients prescribed anticoagulants
 
Update on Covid-19 swab testing in general practice - survey
A short survey has been emailed to practices who have opted into the service to
gain feedback and find out where the service can be improved. Please do take the
time to have your say.

Branding for NHS vaccination delivery models
Guidance, logos and naming structures have been issued for hospital hubs,
vaccination centres and services (community and primary care-led services) can
be found here.

Recording flu and pertussis vaccination given by a maternity provider
Practices are reminded that where they receive notification from a maternity
provider that a pregnant woman has been vaccinated by a maternity service for
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Flu and/or Pertussis that this will need to be scanned and coded onto the patients
record. 
 
Update on central supplies of flu vaccines and how to ensure local supply
The initial allocation of QIVe, QIVc and QIVr (Flublok) which was allocated to GP
practices and NHS providers has now been ordered. Follow this link for further
information

Pan London Cancer Training Needs Assessment (TNA) for Primary,
Community and Social Care Staff
TNA aims to help London training providers tailor training and education in cancer
to meet the need of the workforce. Follow this link to access the survey.

Accessing your GP - an animated public messaging
To support general practice, NHSE have created an animation to help explain to
the public how they can continue to access GP services, including how to get in
contact, the different ways care may be delivered, and how face-to-face
appointments have changed.

Extension of Serious Shortage Protocol for fluoxetine/ Salazopyrin®
Follow this link for the extension dates.
 
Mental Health Matters: Get health checks back on track
Public Health England have published new data revealing a dramatic gap in life
expectancy between those with severe mental illness and those without. 
Read an article from HSJ here.
 
Service updates and information in BHR
 
Pathlinks – update:
Last weekend BHRUT experienced some issues with their IT systems as a result
of a series on unrelated IT issues, each of which was resolved.   This impacted on
the Pathlinks system and resulted in the Pathology team having to manually enter
results.  Unfortunately when the system recovers, it then takes some time for the
thousands of results to come down the line.  The work went on until the early
hours of Monday morning but has now been resolved.  We are sorry if you
experienced any issues as a number of practices have reported.
 
Advice to patients about where to get a COVID-19 swab test in Redbridge
Please help to share the latest information with patients on what to do if they or
one of their household have recently been displaying COVID-19 symptoms
Advice is available on the East London Health and Care Partnership website,
including how to book a swab test online and where walk-in centres are located.
In Redbridge, there are three sites, open seven days a week. These are Mildmay
Road car park, Gants Hill Library car park and Charteris Road car park (Woodford
Green.) Patients can visit the Redbridge Council website for more information.  
Please note: Ilford Town Hall is not a COVID-19 testing site.
There is more information about public and staff testing available on the NEL
COVID GP intranet.
Supporting people with symptoms of Long COVID
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We are making progress on establishing support for people experiencing
symptoms of Long COVID, including Long COVID assessment services and
the Your COVID Recovery Breast Screen video interactive web-based
programme, developed to support the recovery of individuals recovering from
COVID-19. Follow this link for further information.
Breast screening services in north east London are running and are safe from
Covid 19. It's really important for people to make an appointment if requested and
to attend their screening. Our short video helps explain this.
 
Important update for primary care from the North East London Cancer
Alliance
The NEL Cancer Alliance team has produced a practical guide for PCNs to
achieve delivery of the service requirements for 2020/21 for Early Cancer
Diagnosis of the Network Contract Directed Enhanced Service. Follow this link for
further information
 
Gastroenterology SPA goes live in BHR
Practices will have received an email confirming that the CCGs have
commissioned Medefer to provide a ‘Single Point of Access’ (SPA) for your
endoscopy patients as well as those requiring gastroenterology input.

This will mean that the current ‘Direct Access’ service, for all non-2WW related
referrals for endoscopy will be stopped and be replaced with the Medefer SPA. 
You should now make a clinical referral, via eRS, to the Medefer platform, using
the existing process and referral template. 

The Gastroenterology SPA will be live from today (Friday 4 September). However,
we are giving GPs a transitional time of 4 weeks to adjust, to this effect, any direct
access referrals made outside of the SPA process after Wednesday 30
September, will be sent back to the referring GP practice with advice to make a
clinical referral to Medefer within 1 working day of the receipt of the referral.

BHRUT’s Hot Clinics and specialty contacts (updated December)
Please note that this list has been updated, follow this link to download the
updated list
Updates have been made to the following:
 

Cardiology/Care of the Elderly/Nephrology/Renal – information on hot clinics
available and how GPs can access them
Gynaecology - moved to Sunrise B Ward ext. 2776

 
St Francis Hospice service update
Please follow this link for the update on Saint Francis Hospice's services -
including service modifications during COVID-19 times for you, your patients and
their carers.
 
Omnes Transvaginal Ultrasound Audit Outcome
Following the concern raised by the finance committee in October 2019, that more
than one scan was conducted for a Female Pelvis ultrasound referral, a report was
presented to the finance committee in November 2020
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GP Inter Practice referrals for Phlebotomy services in Havering , Redbridge  
AbbaMoor Surgery (Harold Hill Health Centre - Havering) and Fullwell Cross
Medical Centre and Newbury Group Practice – Redbridge are offering Phlebotomy
appointments. You can refer your patients using the remote consultation tool in
EMIS.
For Non EMIS practices, patients can call AbbaMoor Surgery (Harold Hill Health
Centre - Havering) and Fullwell Cross Medical Centre and Newbury Group
Practice – Redbridge practice to book a slot directly.
Click here for a user guide to support the referral process via EMIS Remote and to
read more about activating your Enterprise Agreement and Consultation.
Patients attending Fullwell Cross Medical Centre will be required to wear a face
mask and their temperature will be taken upon entry.
Please ensure patients attend with their blood test form at their appointment.
 
Blood testing
Please continue to raise issues or complaints regarding community blood  as GP
Alerts using the usual process. Please let your practice teams know so we can
capture all the information we need for the investigation and review.
 
If your patient requires an urgent test please mark them as urgent on the system.
Urgent tests are being scheduled within a few days of referral.  Note details
below on requesting urgent tests.
We are keeping our public websites up to date with the latest service list and
information. We encourage practices to share the link with their patients, including
linking to the CCG website page from your practice websites.

Barking and Dagenham blood testing page
Havering blood testing page
Redbridge blood testing page

 

New Paediatric Assessment Unit (PAU) 
The new Paediatric Assessment Unit (PAU) is opening at Whipps Cross Hospital
on Monday 7 December 2020. This service replaces the need to telephone the
referral line, to make a referral to the Paediatric Acute service at Whipps Cross
Hospital. Follow this link for patient information and further details.
 
http://gp.barkingdagenhamccg.nhs.uk/news/mental-health-matters-get-health-checks-
back-on-track/139811
 
 Events and Training

Covid vaccine resources and training
Follow this link for more details.
 
HEE training hub e-bulletin
Follow this link for further information
 
Infection Prevention and Control support to GP practices
Due to the huge demands for teaching and advice sessions, there are more
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sessions in December 2020 and January 2021 Book your tickets here 
How to differentiate lung cancer from COVID-19 (infographic)
Covid-19 & Lung Pathway Teleconference – National Lung Cancer Clinical Expert
Group
16 December 2020 08:30-09:00 
MS Teams

Microsoft Teams meeting
Join on your computer or mobile app
Click here to join the meeting
Join with a video conferencing device
690052037@t.plcm.vc
Video Conference ID: 127 891 343 7
Alternate VTC dialing instructions
Or call in (audio only)
+44 113 486 0108,,491142740#   United Kingdom, Leeds
Phone Conference ID: 491 142 740#
Find a local number | Reset PIN
 
Please download the infographic

Workshop on How to Tackle Vaccine Hesitancy amongst parents - 16 Dec
To equip vaccinators and people involved in the healthy child programme with the
tools to answer parental concerns about childhood immunisations.
Click here For course content.

Royal London Paediatric Courses 2021
For more information and to book online, please click here.
 
Enhancing Emergency Care: Patient Flow Congress – 24 Feb 2021
A series of virtual conference sessions what will enable you to keep up to date on
policy, best practice and peer engagement. Course details

Useful links

Latest BHRUT update
Latest Barts Health update

Please keep checking the dedicated COVID-19 GP intranet daily as it is regularly
updated. We’ll continue to share BHR-specific information once a week, alongside
the NELCA e-bulletins.

With best wishes,
Jagan, Atul and Anil
Chairs of Barking and Dagenham, Havering and Redbridge CCGs
----------------------------------------------------
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